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Dea Mr. Bowen:

AVo

r. ':.: .~:~~:.O

Th you for your ler date Febni. 28, 1997. Yòu st in your letr tht you
believe th rerdeeing rule uidet the Invesent AdVirs Act of 1940 ("Adviers Act")

tht reire you to re .coies of trde confations rerents an unnec
"duplication of effort."

You indicate tht an of your client accunts.ar maitaed at Chales Schwab & Co.
("Schwab"). You state tht when you place an order with Schwab.to purcha or sell a

security on behal of a client, the client reives a paper confation of the trde ditly
from Schwab, and that you reive either a paper or electronic confiration of the trde.
You and the client then each reive a monthly statement from Schwab reflectig that
month's trsactions.

You believe tht rather th reg copies of trde confations, it should be

suffcient to maita copies of the monthy statements. You believe tht the reuiment to
kee trde confirations should not be necsa when an advisr doe not have custody of .
. its clients' seurities and the

custo sends the clients monthy statements.

Rue 2042(a)(7) under the Advirs Act.provides in relevant pl. that an invesent

. advir sha mata ori ofail writt Communcaons ~ived'relagto' the.placing

or exection of aiy order to purha or sell any sety. Such writt coIDuncaons

include tre conftions. Th reuirment aplies both to advirs who' mata èuy

of their clients' asse and those who do not. Whe you believe the inormtion contaed in a tr confon duplica the
inormaton contaed in a monthy sttement, th may not always be the ca. A tr

confation may conta dierent or additiona inormation frm tht provide in a monthy
sttement. For exaple, trde confations provide inormation on saes commsions and

other fee tht might not be reflec in a monthy sttement. Invesent advirS have a
duty to sek be exeCution when trdig for their clients, and the maitenace of

cnnfations and other trdig rerds makes it Possible for the Commsion st to
ntonitar complice with th obligation durig invesent advir examinations. We do not

believe, therefore, tht the inoImtion contaed in a trde confa:tion is necsay
duplicative of inormation contaed in a monthy statement.
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Rue 2042(a)(7) covers may ty of writt communcaons reived by an

advir. Beuse the terms of the rerdingrues under the Advirs Act ar necsay
brod, there may of cour be some overl in the inormaton contaed in docents
re

to be reed by an advir. Th ~mmsion is awar th the matenace of .

rerd ca be burdensme, esiay for smaler invesent advirs. To help aleviate th
burden, the Commision ha adopte rules under the Adviers Act litig the tie cert
2

rerds must be kept,l and permttg electrnic or photogrhic stOrage of rerds.

Your letr in closing indicate tht you hope you have not put yourlf at a
didvantage byi:ing your concern with'

the Commsion. Plea let me assure - you tht

th is not the ca. The Commsion and its st welcomè the views of persns subjec. to

Commion reguon~ We have referr your letr to aprori members of the st for
Rue 2042. If you have
any additiona quesons, plea contact th offce at (202) 942~59.
their consideration in connecon with any futu amendments to

Sincerely,

?~C~
Brenda C. Fox

Attrney

1 See Rule 2042(e). Genei:y, rerd such as trde confations must be

maitaed and prerved in an eaily accsible place for a period of not less th five
yea, the fit two yea in the offce of the.invesent advisr.
2 See Rule 204-2(g).
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JOHN BOWEN
INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT

Feb. 28, 1997

Mr. Jack Murphy
Chief Counsel, Di v. of Investment Mgt.
Securities and Exchange Commission
450 5th Street NW
Washington, DC 20549
Dear Mr. Murphy,
Brendan Fox suggested that I

write to

you on the

following issue when I spoke to him last on Feb 26th. I
had called and discussed it with him on two occasions and had
asked the best way to go about running it up the flagpole.
Regarding the requirement for investment advisors to
maintain duplicate copies of trade confirmations either on
paper or electronically:
Simply put, for me this is a recordkeeping matter that
appears to be an unnecessary duplication of efforts. All of
my client accounts are housed at Charles Schwab. If you were
a client of mine, and I purchased 100 shares of AT & T today
in your account, the following paperwork is generated:

1. You receive a paper confirmation of the trade directly
from Charles Schwab, and I receive either a paper copy or
electronic confirmation (my choice) from them also.

2. You will receive your monthly statement directly from
Charles Schwab in March which summarizes all February'

i s AT & T purchase. I
receive a copy of your statenient as well.
t.cansactioris, including today

were asked to produce a confirmation
I would easily retrieve the
Charles Schwab atatement on which it is documented. The
statement itself then is the confirmation. I would not go
fumbling through my mountainous. collection of boxes that house
years of paper copies or figure out how to find it on the disc
where it was saved electronically.
.Bottom line: if I

of that trade four: years from now,

.
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Mr .

Fox suggested that perhaps

the rationale for the

. requirement is to prevent fraud on the part of investment
managers. For a 'firm that has custody of its clients'

securities and creates its own monthly statement, I under
stand the requirement entirely.
But it is a horse of another color altogether for those
managers who do not have custody of our clients i securities
and whose clients ~eceive monthly statements directly from the
custodian of those securities.
In my own personal account, I save my paper copies of
transactions until my monthly statement arrives from Schwab.
Once I see the transaction repeated correctly on the state
ment, I toss the copies - there is simply no need to save
them any longer. I suggest to my clients they may want to do
the same.

Please consider allowing us to do likewise. Also, please
understand this letter is not being written in response to a
problem here at my sole proprietorship; it is merely a
proactive effort I am undertaking to both unclutter my

archives and simplify things in the future.

I was in the Navy long enough to know that it's not a
great idea to rattle the cages of those who can make life

unpleasant for you. So I've hesita.ted for awhile to write

this letter even while feeling certain that I had a valid
point. Having taken the risk and raised my hand, I hope I
havn't somehow placed myself on a list I i d rathet not be on _
and that my letter is received in the positive spirit in which
it is written!
Thank you in advance for any consideration.

Sincerely,

~~

cc: Brendan Fox

..

